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LOCAL NIGHT 
BALL TEAMS 
GIVEN DATES

City League Teams 
Play Tuesday and 
Thursday Nights

FOUR NINES IN CONTEST

Tansey Explains Why Fees 
Are Charged to 'See 

Games Here

Night- Game Schedule

Tonight at 8  Torrance Phar 
macy ,v«. Torrance Fir« De 
partment.   

Friday night at 8   Torrance 
R«d Jackets vi. an outiide 
team. (The name of the op- 
ponenta had not been an 
nounced at the time of going 
to preet.)-' 

Tuetday night, July 14   Fire 
i Department vs. Men's Bible 

Cla«. 
ThUMday night, July 16  Tor- 

ranee Electric vi. Tbrrance 
Pharmacy.

All Torrance City Night League 
games between four all-local teams 
will be played Tuesday and Thurs 
day evenings from now- until Sep 
tember 9 at the new Illuminated 
»all park at Border avenue and 
Carsorf street. It was. announced 
today by Ed Tansey, who gave 
out the official schedule; On the 
nights when the local teams are 
not battling- It out for the cham 
pionship of the city, Tansey's Bed 
Jackets 'are expected to take the 
field against strong: outside nines. 
According- to preliminary -plans, 
the flood-lighted park will be In 
use every night excep't Saturday- 
and Sunday. 

Tonight. Thursday, at & o'clock, 
The Tortaiice Pharmacy meets the 
''Ire Department in what Is doped 
o be a" good game. Tuesday night 
he Torrance ' Electric Shop sent 
he Men's Bible class down to their 

knees In an 18 to 7 encounter. 
Bob Bartlett, Electric Shop player, 
fuffered a split finger during the 
same. The Bible class sent a 
:lassy speed bull artist, Burnhart, 
o the pitclier-a box to hurl for 
hem, and but for some had muffs 
jy their left fielder, would have 
riven the electricians a better con- 
gal. As It WUH the game was a 
plrlted contest, indicating: that 
>oth teams will keep' up upec- 
Jitor Interest to the utmost, 
hroughout the league play. 

Lineups of Teams 
Night ball fans will see the fol- 

owins- In action tonight for the 
' I re men: Carl Benner, center 
leld; Ernest Ashton, third base; 
Oewey Fly, first base; C. T. 
tippy, second base: A. B. Stevcn- 
on, left field; Tom Perklns, Hhort 
top; J. J. Uonner, catcher; Lewis 
Jdwards. right field, and Bert 
Vllllams, pitcher.. The Torrance 
'harnmcy nine Is composed of: 
Vlllle Aguplto, catcher: Carl Voltz, 
Itcher: Ted Ti-oost, first base; 
ohn Yelovlch, second base; Harry 
Uwood, short stop; Jim Mont- 
dmery, third base; Jean Jlmlnez, 
eft field; 1,. Rorgeman, center 
eld, and «eorge Markley, right 
old. 
The, nlg-ht ball field was turned 

ver to the American Legion Drum 
nd Bugle Corps for a 'parade 

(Continued on Page 5- A)

Auditor Denied 
Access to City 
Books Monday

"Star" Chamber Session Is 
To Be Held By Council 

To Decide Issue

To audit or not to audit  that's 
the question agitating the Citj 
Council and may he one of tlu 
reasons why Jay Alien, well known 
Torrance accountant, who was In 
structed to study the city's books 
by Ed Nelson, chairman of the 
finance committee, Was denied -ac-

Monday morning. 
Alien appeared at the city hall 

the first 'of this WMlj,. ready to 
start his work; he was taken -Into 
a private room   and persuaded by 
the city cleric not to begin the 
audit until the council had acted 
on the matter at Tuesday night's 
meeting. '   

However, at the council meeting 
the audit question was "put over" 
for discussion In a private or 
"star" chamber session, on sug 
gestion by Mayor Dennis. Coun 
cilman G.'.A." R. Htclner" made a 
motion to eliminate the check- 
jp on the boo.ks entirely this year 
but withdrew his motion In favor 
of"the prfvate meeting" Some ac 
tion on the controversy Is expected 
at the next council session.

Summer School 
Attracts Record 
Attendance Here
Because of the record-breaking 

attendance -at the summer school 
esslon being ,held at the Torrance 
Slemcntary school, two additional 

teachers had to be added to the 
vacation staff the day after school 
opened Monday. Principal W. Af. 
tell Jr. reported yesterday that 

345 children were attending the 
summer school. Last year, at. the 
end of the first week. 275 were 
enrolled. , 

There are nine Instructors and 
Principal Bell conducting the 
classes.   MiHK l-'rances U Derby, a 
new teacher, IH In charge of. one 
division of the combined A-l and 
B-» classes which have an en 
rollment of 4S. Miss Lora M. Cox, 
of the I^omita Elementary school; 
Is the other additional instructor, 
and has the .\-4 a'nd H-6 classes. 

The reason advanced by Bell for 
the unusually high enrollment Is 
t iat many people are not taking 
vacation trips this summer and 
are coriscquently sending their chil 
dren to the summer clu»ses to 
gain whatever advantage they can 
by the additional Instruction. Dur 
ing the last half-hour of the morn 
ing session, educational 'films are 
shown in the school auditorium, a 
feature which is proving a success 
at the school.

HEALTH, WELFARE CENTER 
SAID STlCL IN BUDGET

Word was received here thin 
week that the appropriation of 
$50,000 for the construction of the 
Torrance 'Health and Welfare Cen 
ter la still in the county budget 
for 1931-82. Unless something un 
foreseen occurs It IK believed here 
tli/it the appropriation will stand 
when the budget Is formally ap 
proved September 1 by the Hoard 
of Supervisors.

Mayor Dennis Tells Impressions
Of Trip to Site of Boulder Dam'

Under a. blazing- desert nun that* 
ent tbo 'thermomi)ler bubbling 
round 131 degrees In tunnels 
here men are driving huge bores 

ito black canyon walls, Mayor 
ohn Dennis, Torranue's director 
n the Metropolitan Water District 
oard, other members of the dl- 
ectoruto and a congressional puny 
euded by. Secretary of Interior 
yilbur. Inspected thu rapidly de- 
eloptxl area around the Boulder 
am, July 3. to 4. 
There woip three outstanding 

upresslons brought home, by Mayor 
ennls. They were: The liicrc"d- 
le amount of work already ac- 

jmnllnhed at tilt: dam situ; the 
eep conviction^ that the slrugglo 
OW going on to hurnuss the Colo- 
tdo River Is- worthy of the re- 
ilU obtained In muklnv that river 
I'ullublu to the Houthurn Culiforiila 
WBtuI plain; and, third, but not 
at by any means, thu titmicndous 
irdHhlpa workers and officials at 
e dam site, and- Uoulder City are 
tperlenclng In thu form of heat 
id advene labor conditions. 
"I was never more surprised lit 
y life to nee the great amount of 
o -k ulrwidy done at Moulder City, ' 
e H«w government town, and «( 
i, auii. Why, I bud no Idea tlml

the power house was already built 
on the brink of tin- dam, 1 did not 
know ' Boulder City wax so well 
along   but there are houses being 
completed and the water and sewer 
Ines ready to be laid." Dennis salil 
>n his' r.iturn. 

Bond Details Coming 
"When you consider all the work 

that has gone Into the Uoulder 
Dam project during the past 10 
years and the work to come for 
he next six, you begin to realize 
he great foundation that Is bolng 
alii for our own Metropolitan 
Aqueduct. Our present water i 
sources will not be enough In 10 ( 
years  that wu know from the i 
imny and highly qualified engl- , 
jeering reports wo have on hand. , 
We must get water from the Colo- 
ailii Itlver. Our own project, the 
iuuvdnct, will be ulmout uu monu- 
uuiitul an the Boulder Dam. The ( 
iln-ctorn uf the Metropolitan Wa. ( 
er District expected to announce   
he detail* of the bond Issue to , 
over the coat of building the Met- , 
opolltaij aqueduct this week, but , 
»e have been delayed for another , 
veeli at leant. We want to pru- , 

(Quutlnued on Page 6 -A) j

Star Catcher 
Now War Bird

Dale Merritt, star catcher for 
 he Torrance Red Jackets, and 
one of the outstanding back 
stops in the Harbor District, is 
now a member of the United 
States Army Aviation corps, en 
route to Honolulu. Merritt sailed 
from. San Francisco Tuesday to 
begin his ground training' in the 
Hawaiian Islands. - 

He was formerly employed at 
the Pacific Electric shops here. 
Harry Atwood is to take Mer- 
ritt's place behind the bat in 

.all future encounters here and 
elsewhere.

Phil Swing May 
Visit Torrance 

In Near Future
Wants to Inspect Factories 

To Learn Potential 
Power Demand

Congressman Pliil Swing's inten 
tion to visit Torrance on an in- 
^pecllon trip of this city's factories 
'to learn their present and poten- 
t al development and such expan 
sion's relation to power usage wl 
)e fostered by a committee o 
Chamber oC Commerce member 
and may become an importan 
civic event for Torrance. 

The congressman'!! desire t 
conie here was expressed to Mayo 
John Dennis on the Joint Inspec 
tlop trip members of the director 
ate of the Metropolitan Water Dls 
trial and those of a congresslona 
party, headed .by Secretary of In 
terlor Wllbur, to Boulder City an 
Boulder Dam last week. 

As- result of Swing's announce 
)Ian, Dennis, George Pay and 'W 
Rufus Page were appointed Mon 
day afternoon to extend a cordla 
Invitation to the congressman an 
o make ' nurawcments .lor 
lorough Inspection of this city' 

ndustrles. Preliminary plans in- 
lude trips through the Doheny- 
tone Drill, Internatlonal-Staeey, 
lubbercraft -and other plants, (n 
he morning, a luncheon ut noon, 
islta at the. Columbia 'Steel am 
ther plants In the afternoon and 
erhaps a public banquet in the 
vcning. 
Swing told Dennis that he plan 

ned on instituting- a vigorous cam 
paign to bring more Industries to 
Southern California, now that am 
ple ppwer facilities are assured 
from' the Boulder Dam. In past 
years the congrensmun hns de 
voted his energies to the- advance 
ment of California's agricultural 
 esourees. The great agrarian plan. 
Swing believes, is now accom 
plished ai)d the next move toward 
securing more Industries is about 
to start.  

Fireman Protests 
Dismissal By Chief

An investigation was launched 
yesterday afternoon by the Police 
and Fire committee of the City 
Council Into the dismissal of Leslie 
Paxton, fireman on the department 
bore for the past five yearn, by 
Fire Chief H. K Hannebrlnk on 
July 5. 

Paxton, In a letter addressed to 
Councilman R, R. Smith, chairman 
of the committee, and read to the 
council Tuesday night, protested 
ils dismissal and asked for a hear- 
ns. He stated, In part, that he 

wished to "admit my error in this 
one Instance but tin not believe 
that It wan sufficient ground for 
ny discharge." Neither the fire 
man nor Hannebrlnk would state 
o the Herald any details of the 

matter and both refused point 
blank to dlsbuss the particular 
 error" mentioned by Paxton. 
' The Inventlguting c o m mitt e e. 

:omposi;d of Smith, (.'.. A. R, Htelner 
mil Kd Nulso,!!, would not make 
mbllc thu details of their findings, 
stating' that a full' report would 
be given the council' at thu next 
regular meeting. At that time, It 
s expected a decision will be mado 
)H whether or not Puxton gets a 
caring.

South Torrance May 
Pay City's Tax Rate

If the county follows u ruling 
nude by the county counsel In a 
liullur case a year ago, property 
n South Torruncu, recently au- 
loxed to the city, will be tuxud 
vltb thu Torruncu tux rate a ml 
he fees' will go to tliu credit of 
ho city. 
This was thu report- made by 

,'lty Attorney lirlnuy to the City 
Council Tuesday night. He slated 
hat all preceding" to annex the 
ortheru part of Lomlta to Tor- 
ancu have been uomplk-d with 
nd tliu territory, which comprise* 
bout 5GO aiT.-K mid rupreauuU 
bout <1,233.UUO, IH now officially 
urt of tliu dig.

Tempest Rages Over City 
Engineer's Traffic Arrest
There's a whole flock of questions, disagreements and diverse opin 

ion* rampaging around the city hall this week which are going to be 
settled  one way or the other   tomorrow.

OLD QUARREL 
CLIMAXED BY 
TWODEATHS

Double Killing at McDonak 
Tract Ends Partners' 

Dispute Over Bill

In an open field on Arlington 
avenlie, less than 100 feet from 
Strawberry avenue In the .McDon 
ald Tract, a -month's-old dispute 
over a J9S bill came to a sudden 
and sanguinary end yesterday af 
ternoon when George Shugru, 45 
Oardena, killed Howard W. Kings- 
ley, Moneta' iceman, and tlien shot 
himself through the head. . 

The eye-witnesses to the tragedy, 
Mrs. n. Mowan and Mrs.' Arthur 
Davles, both of 17510 Arlington 
avenue, saw the running fight that 

| preceded the shooting. Klngsley, 
Who was 27 years old, was shot 
three times, dying almost instantly. 
He fs survived by Ills wife and two 
children, who reside at 1717 Mar 
ket street, Moneta, according to 
deputy .sheriffs. 

Little Is known of Shugru, ex 
cept that he was a former partner 
with Klugsley In a small Ice busi 
ness and before that was u bridge 
Inspector for the county road de- 

( Continued on fage 4 -A)

Mum's the Word 
On goings Of 

City Council
Councilman From the P. E. 

Shops Opposes Publishing 
Reports Council Meetings

The white light of pybllclty was 
turned off official city affairs this 
week when the City Council de 
cided to discontinue the publica 
tion of -Council Proceedings" .In 
the Torrunce Herald. Hereafter 
taxpayers and citizens interested, 
in -the doinKH of the city dads wi 1 
be obliged to attend1 the official 
sessions twice u month If they 
wish to keeptup on details of city 
governmental .affairs. 

The motion to suspend further 
publication of- the council "procecd- 
ngs was made by Councilman 

Carlcton B. Bell. He Indicated, 
idwever, that If sufficient /com 

plaints were registered that the 
council would again publish the 
official record of Its activities.

Seek Recovery 
Of Old Bonds

City Adds Third Case To 
Court Trial List

With the substitution 'of the city 
Of Torrance as plaintiff in place 
of the county of Low Angeles, In 
a (nilt to recover the alleged for- 
eited bonds for the assorted fail 

ure of u subdivided to Improve 
certain streets In the McDonald 
Tract, . the city has three court 
c<ues on Its hands now. 

The water suit, which has been 
pending since the passage of the 

400.000 bond Issue, September L'5. 
s one; and the suit to open 
Pra rie avenue In the McDonald 
Tract Is the second. The latest 
ntry In the list of court appear- 
ncus by Torrance concerns n tract 
ocut«l near Hawthorne- ami Klvi'i- 
lde-!tedondo boulevards. This sec- 
Ion was subdivided and placed on 
ecoiil about three years ago. The 
eul estate company In i-liurgc of 
he subdivision piiHtnl limulN with 
he county (us tin- land was in 
ounty territory at the time) for 
he Improvement of the streets. 

This. It Is alleged, was never uc- 
ompllshed. . 
 City Attorney Drlnry told the 
ouncll Tuesday night he was cou 
ld em the city would win the suit 
o collect thu bomix for the us- 
erteil falluif ol tlu> liu movement 
ioJ,Tl. Itfuldi-ntH In the tract are 
aid to be In envoi- of having the 

work done by thu city. s

FIRE REPORT GIVEN 
K ve flr« cullu were answered I 

y the fire department during the i 
lonth of June, Counullmuu K. K. 1 
mlth reported to thu council 
'uoudav night. Total Ions from t 
re WUH 160 and the di-iiai tmuiil I 
-a.velt.-d seven anil one- half miles 1 

o collflnniulloim. Filly nu.n ru- e 
li-ted for ulurujK. t

question. 
The city engineer snys MM tr a 

la at 5130 In ihu morning. The 
triifflti ticket wjiich. he found on 
his cur states that lie is duo foi 
a formal court appeanuiee before 
Poljco Judge Hippy. at 2 p. m. to. 
morrow.-   ' v   

Tempest Over Stop Sign 
City Knglneer Leonard told n 

Hf.rald reporter that he IH not sub 
ject to- arrest. ._as. he -Is a hadge- 
wearer himself. (Indicated by a 
fleeting display of bin "buzzer.") 
And he further Indicated that he 
may ask for a change' of venue! 

Such are the startling devel 
opments that had their origi 
nation in the "ticketing" of the . 
city engineer's automobile by 
Motor Officer William Malin 
last Frfday , afternoon after 
Leonard was alleged to have 
sped through the boulevard 
stop at the intersection of Cra 
vens and Marcelina avenues. 
But there's one thing -certain 

-among all this controversy   and 
tliut Is If Lednnrd, appears at the 
court room. al 6:30 a. m. tomorrow, 
le won't find a judge on the 

bench. Rippy declared yesterday 
that the time on tlie" ticket stands. 

Would Re-Word Sign. 
Another thing-   tho city engineer 

claims that tlie boulevard stop is 
confusing. He Insists M. should be 
worded some other way so that a- 
mngry city . official homeward 
bound for lunch would notice It. 

In regard to the change of 
venue, Leonard was somewhat 
reticent as to his opinion about 
that, merely -mentioning that 
his "attorneys" may fight that 
out. Rippy, when questioned 
about-. this factor in the case, 
stated that he did not ask for 
a change of .venue when he got 
a- ticket and paid .a fine sev 
eral years ago for parking his 
car in a street over night. 
The usual fine for falling to ob 

serve a boulevard stop is J6. Krom 
all indications today, thu entire 
city ha)l personnel will attend the 
trial tomorrow afternoon to hear 
the case  unless it's settled -out of 
court by a -private conference and 
lecture. ' .

County Okays 
Title Search

Word was received from the 
Hoard of Supervisors thin week 
that the county has approved a 
resolution which will obtain n title 
search of all 'property Involved In 
the .right-of-way, dedication nm 
widening of the Cabrlllo-BJshPlman 
avenues project. 

The necessary deeds will be 
prepared at once to enable the 
Torrance Chamber nf Commerce

t loreby placing thu communities 
of Torrance and I.ornltu In a po 
sition to fulfill the agreement 
made by City Engineer Leonard, 
w lereby the county will make a 
cash Improvement job of the pro- 
ect from thu proposed Intcrsec- 
lon of Sopulveda boulevard with 
he proposed Improvement, south 

erly to the State highway.

Jury to Try Liquor 
Case Here July 15

A jury was Impaneled here this 
week to hear the case of- Bill S. 
Starch, 33. who plead not guilty 
to a charge of possession of ' a 
quantity of alleged beer at Ills 
arraignment, June 19. Starch was 
arrested during u raid made by 
ocul officers and constables on an 

ussei-ted beer-garden operating at 
29S7 Camino Heal, according to 
police reports. The trial will be 
mid Wednesday. July IS, at 2 p. m. 

It. T. HIggs. 611-year-old ojl 
worker, was arrested ut the same 
time anil puiil a fine of I'.'OO alter 
pleading guilty to ,a possession 
charge. A ifeputy dlufrlct attorney 
s expected to pronecutv the case 
leforc thu 'Jury.

5 Torrance Bowlers 
Leading L. B. League
Tori-unco, now can boast of a 

fi-oup of five potential uhuniplon 
lowlera as the TniTUiiuv Five bus 
icen leading the Long Keach 
 Summer Howling league over since 
i ay started five weeks ago, ami- 
low lian a comfortable margin to 
ts credit. Thu local pin men have 
yon 16 points u.nd lout but four 
n their mutches. 
The team In compound of Kd 

ichwartz. Charles Tunsey. W. U 
leeve, Worthliigton Howi< and 
luruill ItWve. Money prlztiH anil 
old iut-iiu!|< me to b« awarded t-lu- 

v Inning tuuiu iu thu coiitvut.

Fish-Home Wanted
By Relief Society

It doesn't have to be much 
of a 'shelter   just a place where 
the Torrance Relief   Society can 
regularly store donated catches 
of deep sea fish. The Chamber 
of Commerce wilh endeavor ta

to ice the fish  but the Society

in which to keep trrem. 
Enos M. Kingsloy and George 

Neill arranged last-week to tak* 
surplus catches from Long Beach 
barges   for distribution among 
needy families in Torrance and 
vicinity. They got 560 pounds 
of good edible sea 'food and ex 
pect about 250 pounds almost 
.daily. t 

But fish must have a place 
to be iced and kept ijntil dis 
tributed by the Relief group and 
  therefore'   this plea for a 
storage room, tank, shed, barn 
or what-have-ycu. Phone the

her 8.

Annexation Drive 
Opens in Lomita; 
5 With Petitions

Move Viewed With Disfavor 
By Torrance Civic 

Leaders

Despite a decisive vote of twq- 
to-ono against annexation to 'Tor 
rance taken at a mass meeting 
called by the I-omlta Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday evening, de 
termined members of the small 
annexo tionlsts* faction In I.oniita 
have avowed their Intention to 
force the Issue to an election if 
possible. Approximately 550 sig 
natures will be' required before 
such 'an election may be called. ; 

 Members of the Torran.ee. CItv 
Council, directors of the Torrartce 
C lumbar of Commerce, and prop- 
ert yowners generally In Torrance 
arc said to look with disfavor upon 
the move to annex Lomita. Al 
ready provisions are being made 
in the new Torrance city charter 
to control such situations and to 
limit the Influence of newly an 
nexed districts. Civic leaders In 
Torrance uro almost unanimous In 
tie opinion that Torrance Is big 
enough and that any further an 
nexations woillil he detrimental. 
Even should tile majority of voters 
in Lomita favor joining Torrance, 
It Is doubtful II' the southern com 
munity would be accepted by Tor 
rance, Is Die opinion held by a 
largo share, of civic leaders. 

1'etltions for the annexation of 
a 1 of the remaining part of Lomita 
md the county sti-Ip between that 
community and Harbor' City fo the 
city of Toi-ranco will be In clrcu- 
lat oil tomorrow. It. was learned 
Wednesday. Notice waif nerved on 
City Clerk A. H. TtiirUett yester 
day morning that fivu Lomita 
res dents Intended to "immediately 
commence circulation of the peti 
tions to petition the City Council 
of Torrunce to call a special elec- 
lin on -the proponed annexation." 
The notice of Intention followed 

on the heels |jf a meeting held in 
.omltn Tuesday n(ght to discuss 

the annexation question. The fliers 
of the petition are reported to 
lave asked no e.mlorsemcnt of the 

Limilta Chamber uf Commerce or 
my other organization for the. 

(Continued on Page 0-A)

Suit Is Started 
To Open Avenue

Council' Orders Briney To 
Enter Title Complaint

Following his report on thu status 
t the opening of I'rairle avenue 
n the McDonald Tract, City At- 
orney I'. G.' lirlnoy was instructei 
y the City Council Tuesday night 
o obtain u report from the title 
ompany as to the legal owners ot 
ho land when- the road exlHtir 
ml to at once proceed with u 
u et title fiult to prevent anyone 
rom cloning the roatf to traffic. 

llrliu-y mini the title search ami 
ItillavU of ownership was neces-, 
iry bee.aime the (leneral Petroleum 
orporutliin, ostensible' owner of 
le la ml. may have mortgaged or 
ilien In other parties In the 
 uimfer of the land. The attorney 
i il it was his opinion that the ' 
ty would undoubtedly win the '. 
ise and that residents hi tlie 

dcDonalil Tract would not be Ue- * 
rived of a right-of-way over tliu ' 
0-foot roadway. At the present 
me Prairie avunuo In marked , 
Ith signs mating It Is a private, 

oud and not open to the public. ' 
he HiKii" are reported to bave 
euii poMii-d by the liem-ral Iviro- 
iim Corporation, which relimes t 

o griuit, the city ill la to the roud. .

DEKALB SPURLIN IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE; SUCCEEDS PAGE
New Directorate Chc 

Don Pindley, Vice 
Treasurer, and

'DeKalb Spurlin, who ow 
individual- -or firm in the c 
president of the Torrance < 
first meeting of the newly < 
Monday afternoon. J. W. P(

Business Acumen 
Proves Valuable 
To New President

DelCalh Spurlln Is a man who

disastrous falls of IIIH personal fl 
nanelal structure during the course 
of hln 53 years 'von this earth  bu 
has retained' a fundamental sta 
bllity of: credit (bat lias proved 
his worth as a business man am 
civic worker,

ginning in Bakei-sflelil when he 
was but 20 yeoa-.i of age and wag 
n tlie thick of an oil boom* whose 

collapse left .him flat broke. Spur 
lin has formed a well-tested basis 
for causes of depressions. 

"I believe," he said this week 
"that dishonor among business men 
has more to do with these periodic 
depressions -thim anything else 
Unscrupulous practices have broken 
the confidence of tiio people. And 
ioday we can learn from eveo 
lumcst .business man and worker 
In the country that the.y. and tbes 
a one. are gradually building up 
the nation's undermined confidence 
to a point, where,, in 1932, we 
shall begin to live again in per 
fect security for many years lo come." 

Revealed Julian Mesi 
That'B the new president .or the 

Torrance Chamber ot Commerce's 
opinion of how we're going1 to get 
out of , the present low level- of 
business and industry. 

He has been tlie victim of dis 
honor   as recently as 1927 when 
he lost all In the Julian fiasco  
nd as chairman of the first stork- 
lolders' committee, revealed the 
ullan manipulation that wax the 
orerunner of many to come. 

A native of Georgia, he was 
orn April 15, 1S79, In Blalrsvllle, 
rtiion couqty, and came to Cnll- 
ornia In 3887. He lived at Fill- 

more mid then moved to Hukers- 
ielil In IdOL'. Tlie use of oil In 

(Continued on Page 6-A)

Valteria Slayer Not 
To Appeal Life Term
Hay H. Drown, who was con- 

Icted three months 'ago nf killing 
urllsle 'Liinl In u nhooting fray at 

Walteriu. has given up 1'lan.i for 
n appeal from bis life .sentence. 

His -attorney. S. 8. Halm, said 
esterdity that a. .motion for dis- 
ilssal of the appeal will be filed 
Ith the Appellate Court next 

loiulay. 
Charle.H Moc, convicted and sen- 

ericed to life Imprisonment for 
old's limnlei- at 'the same time, 

ms no Intention of abandoning 
s appeal, it WUH reported by 

. J. Orblson, his attorney. Oi-bl- 
)ll said he-was confident u higher 
Hirt would reverse Moe's convic- 
on, as It was established that 
oe mil In an automobile nutside 

tlie house where the shooting tn/ik 
place last January.

»oses .Earl Conner and
Presidents; Dolley, 
Hyde, Secretary .    

ns more houses th$.n any.oftyer 
ity, was unanimously elffcted 
Chamber of . Commerce at the 
lected board 'of directors held- 
yst, president of the First Na-

>(ional flank, wan alno nominated 
but withdrew ' his name, making 
the selection ol. Spurlin unani 
mous. 

Other officers nhose.n for -the 
coming year were: Earl Conni-r, 
first vlre president ; Don Flndlcy. 
second vice president: Harry H. 
Holley. treasurpr: and Curl   -I,. 
Hyde, secretary. All were elected 
without opposition. 

Kvery director of the new cham 
ber board was present. Donald 
Klndley nnd George Fay attending 
for the first time. Other rorelectod 
or hold-over directors present 
were: DeKalb Spurlin, J. W. Post, . 
Earl Conner, Harry H. Dotteyv .Sara 
Levy, Dr. J.   S. I^ancaater tt^t* 
W. RuFus Page. •''',' 
_ BsttolUBL   President Page lipBh 
turning over the .gave! to Spurlin . 
expressed his gratitude for the 
help he has received from other ' 
board members during the past 
year, and the board In turn paused 
a resolution of thanks for the 
year's service given the chamber - 
by Page. Spurlin announced that, 
his committees would not be ap 
pointed . until an cvenins: mastlnsr 
of the boai-a which wan called far 
July 15. At this time plans for 
the coming year will also be dis 
cussed and u program and budget 
adopted. ' 

The following -resolution was 
written an<l adopted by the-retiring 
board and new mernbura of th« 
.CMiamber of Commerce dircctorato 
In appreciation of thu servicra 
remleri d bv the   retiring: president, 
W. Rufus Page: ' ' . . 

"Whereas, another milestone rep-   
resenting the passing of the fiscal 
year ending: June 30, 1931. In' the: 
history of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, has witnessed j<ev- 
eral ma.ior events marl; Ills,- pi-og 
ress in tlie growth of tlm com- ,4 
munity of Torrance, anil  » 

"\Vhercas, the snccesH of these- S 
events in a large measure has ber-n' '•", 
due to the administrative effec,. 
tivenoss of jh« Torrance (Uinmber 
of Commerce, and 

. "Wherenn. the admlnistrativp eff 
flclcncy of the organization has 
icen due to the well ditccted p(- 
orts of Director \V. Ruftia Page; 
vho luiH servetl as Prenident n£ 
he Hoard for the fiscal year just 
losed: now therefore 
"Be It Resolved, that this Cham 

ber of Commerce expresses its , 
lenrtfelt gratitude for the unselif- 
sh and devoted 'BervU-eB of W. 

Rufus Pago whlciriias conlribute.il 
o much 'to the constructive prog- 
ess of the city of Torrunce awi 
ng this trying economic period, 
ml ; 
"Be It Kiirther Resolved, that «, .f 

opy of this  resolution be, en- 
roHseil and presented to Sir. PUKH 
nil that a copy also be «pre.ad OH 
he mlnufca If this meeting, thevu- 
y to become an official record In 
he archives of the Torraiie,* 
'hamber of Commerce." , '

ACKNOWLEDGE DONATIONS '•': 
The Torrance Relief Society ac- < 

nowletlgfd with grateful appsi'- :" 
lation iloiiatlon.s ol' JIT. from 

Lelioy Stevelih. aH.sistant elty clerk, 
nil $10 friim Police Chief U. ..M.   
alder this week.

Council Opens Assault on City 
Budget Today in 'Star' Meetings

Ilrglnnlng this al'ternoon ut -1 
iff Its coats, roll up Ita 10 sleeves 

vunti-iited consideration of the 1931 
w II be a protracted one in seen fr< 
council Tuesday night to continue 
light. From all lihlieatloiiH tin'" 
lliinlflpal cost sliet-l will be sllb- 
ecteil to u Mlu»liliiK l>ont In the 
star ehumber" sensiollH In an ef- 
ort to <leei<-as.- all eKtJnuiteil jump 
1 from If. to :'" rents in the city 
ax rale for the coming year. 

.V report is oxpccted about An4 
 list If, from the romity Roanl of 
-illpervluoi-H as to Tointni-i-'ti ;is- 
ettsed valuation. llnw.v.i, th,-
Ollllcil Is going ahead 'on the ell.i 
lldget without lliis Information lo 
ry to eliminate some eo:n a..|n n 
vhlch now exiat in three ilepart- 
icnts reported for extensive iiiin- 
ilng. Thcsi- are, iieeonllim- 1.1 :id- 
unco Information, ilu- iiolliv, lire 
nd city cluik's ilepiirtuiem 

Hold Executive, Seigion 
When Urn eoiineil urraiiK<->l tor 

le butlget ineetlugn this atlenioln 
ml tonight, nothing was said iu

 'clock, thu City Council will tain- 
and nettle down lo a private i-on- 
3^ elty ImilKft. That tin- .svHslon 
m the airunKi-ments inaile by the 

t le l.niU.-i study after dinner to-

mili-ale what ntepti will be taken 
o ent qovi-rnmeiltul costs, thn 
ililnbei-H merely staling th»t It 

wan time to gvt to work on- the 
nailer. The litfU-31 flrtfal year 
 x,ihv,l June :<il and all lillln ii|> 
o that .late were allowed and 

  lei-ks drawn on tlie elty treasury 
 iifsilay night.

A»Krd II' the t-lty Iliul unOUgh
miiiey to pay Uie current bills 
ii.-M'iil.-d at tlilH week's meetlnn, 
 IH Ti-i-aMlirer Many 11. Kolley 
a d thai tht'l-f ".-.i eiuiUKb lilntla 
n Hi.- ti-,-:isill-y l.u ill,- pa>-l

KM the totlliell meet With him
)iHuiH> ,-illei the r.-Killiir niei I   
n(i liniiKdiul.lv after ailjourn- 
n.lil. 111.- eoiin.-ll and DolU-y «enl t
III., eXi.fllllVe N.-»SI,,II. U'hlll tralll, j

lot disolo.-eil. >'


